Electrostatics of PEGylated micelles and liposomes containing charged and neutral lipopolymers.
The electrostatics of large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) of various lipid compositions were determined and correlated with steric stabilization. The compositional variables studied include (a) degree of saturation, comparing the unsaturated egg phosphatidylcholine (EPC) and the fully hydrogenated soy phosphatidylcholine (HSPC) as liposome-forming lipids; (b) the effect of 40 mol % cholesterol; (c) the effect of mole % of three methyl poly(ethylene glycol) (mPEG)-lipids (the negatively charged mPEG-distearoyl phosphoethanolamine (DSPE) and two uncharged lipopolymers, mPEG-distearoyl glycerol (DSG) and mPEG-oxycarbonyl-3-amino-1,2-propanediol distearoyl ester (DS)); and (d) the negatively charged phosphatidyl glycerol (PG). The lipid phases were as follows: liquid disordered (LD) for the EPC-containing LUV, solid ordered (SO) for the HSPC-containing LUV, and liquid ordered (LO) for either of those LUV with the addition of 40 mol % cholesterol. The LUV zeta potential and electrical surface potential (psi(0)) were determined. It was found that progressive addition of mPEG(2k)-DSPE to liposomes increases negative surface potential and reduces surface pH to a similar extent as the addition of PG. However, due to the "hidden charge effect", zeta potential was more negative for liposomes containing PG than for those containing mPEG(2k)-DSPE. Replacing mPEG-DSPE with mPEG(2k)-DS or mPEG-DSG had no effect on surface pH and surface potential, and zeta potential was approximately zero. Addition of low concentrations of cationic peptides (protamine sulfate and melittin) to PG- or mPEG-DSPE-containing liposomes neutralized the liposome negative surface potential to a similar extent. However, only in liposomes containing PG, did liposome aggregation occur. Replacing the negatively charged lipopolymer mPEG-DSPE with the neutral lipopolymers mPEG-DS or mPEG-DSG eliminates or reduces such interactions. The relevance of this effect to the liposome performance in vivo is discussed.